GP LOCAL ENHANCED SERVICE FOR CARE
HOMES WITH NURSING

GP Local Enhanced Service for Care Homes with Nursing in Eastern
Cheshire – 3 year Contract Agreement
1. Purpose

1.1 Aims and objectives
The aim of this service is to provide a consistent level of enhanced primary care service for
residents (permanent or temporary) in Eastern Cheshire care homes with nursing. The
result will be to provide high quality holistic care for these residents, including long term
conditions, mental health and dementia diagnoses, acute and Ambulatory Care Sensitive
conditions and who require rest of life care. The specification is cognisant of national
guidance for dementia and caring for older people and will utilise the standards within the
national outcomes framework in the contracting of services. The new service will aim to:
 proactively manage the physical, emotional and mental health needs of residents in
care homes with nursing
 maintain close links with families to agree the principles of care
 reduce unplanned A&E attendances and unscheduled admissions
 avoid medication errors and over prescribing.
 improve the communication between care home, primary, secondary and specialist
care.
 improve resident outcomes, and quality of life
 support rest of life care
The GP enhanced service (Phase 1) will provide care for “Nursing Home” residents initially
as this is based on local and national evidence. Residential residents in Residential Homes
or dual registered homes will therefore not be covered under the enhanced service.
However residential EMI (elderly mental illness) will be covered by the enhanced service.
The next stage (Phase 2) of the multidisciplinary team (MDT) provision will cover Residential
Home beds. It is recommended that Residential Home beds in dual registered homes are
registered with the same GP practice registering the nursing home residents.
1.2 National/local context and evidence base
Quest for Quality Report by the British Geriatrics Society June 2011, highlighted the
fact that many vulnerable older people resident in care homes are frequently denied access
to routine NHS healthcare because they live in care homes. The inquiry found many often
cannot get access to GPs, therapy services, out of hours services or specialist dementia
services such as memory clinics
Quest for Quality calls for national action by the four UK health departments and local action
by NHS commissioners, planners and clinical services to improve the quality of NHS support
to care homes.
According to Department of Health Gateway Reference 16196 July 2011 - QIPP
(Quality Innovation Productivity Prevention)
“There are around 15 million people living with a long-term condition in England. These
people are the main driver of cost and activity in the NHS as they account for around 70% of
overall health and care spend. They are disproportionately higher users of health services
– representing 50% of GP appointments, 60% of outpatient and A&E attendances and
70% of inpatient bed days
According to the Report of NHS North West Adults and Elderly Care Pathway Group
2010.
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Approximately 1.5 million people in the North West are living with one or more long term
conditions. This number will grow considerably over the next few years. In 2031 an
estimated 36% of the population will be aged over 50, an increase of 2% from 2010, and the
percentage of people aged 85 plus is expected to rise from 2.1% to 3.4%. With the growing
numbers of people living with a long term condition along with an ageing population, the
North West will continue to experience an ever greater pressure on its health and social care
services.
Review of national and international best practice. There is compelling evidence that
admission to hospital can be reduced by up to 27% if patients in nursing and residential
homes had access to:
 proactive care management drawing from the skills of a wide range of professional
staff. Regular routine checks relating to the common reasons for admission to
hospital such as urine testing for infections, medicines reviews and strategies for
preventing dehydration.
 ‘in reach’ services for patients in residential homes to prevent unnecessary
admissions to hospital and reduce length of stay (stage 2 Multidisciplinary team)
 robust and clear care planning for older people with complex needs. This should
include ‘rest of life planning’ and management strategies for exacerbations
 rationalised medical services in care homes providing dedicated services. This
prevents multiple visits by multiple doctors and promotes continuity of care,
confidence to care for patients in their home setting and good communication
between families, patients and clinical staff
Evidence to support an enhanced long term condition management service in care homes
National and local pilots have been conducted and the following outcomes achieved:
PULSE – Practical Commissioning – September 2011
Focus on Care Homes – Yorkshire Pilot with two care homes to see if one session a week of
proactive GP care could enhance care and reduce admissions. Results: While the number
of admissions actually increased length of stay was significantly reduced as a result of GP
intervention, creating a saving of almost £50,000. Pilot also highlighted training needs for
care home staff in palliative care and need for future initiatives to be based on a
multidisciplinary model.
Using GP Ward Rounds to Reduce Admissions – Sheffield – Local Enhanced Service that
pays GP Practices to do a weekly ward round to enhance care and tackle rising admissions.
An estimated 25% of admissions from care homes were preventable. Results: Some 58
admissions prevented in the first year saving £145,000.
Quality Standards
National Institute for Health & Clinical Excellence – Quality standard patient experience in
adult NHS services 17/02/12.
http://www.nice.org.uk/media/8C0/DD/PatientExperienceQualityStandard.pdf
NICE (CG138) Patient experience in adult NHS services 24/02/12
There is an increasing demand for medical care within care homes to support discharges
from Acute Trusts for rest of life care new standards for dementia and the care of older
people (Gold Standards Framework, National Dementia Strategy & NICE Quality Standards
for Dementia, access to continuing health care DOH October 2007; safeguarding vulnerable
adults)
High level quality standards are included in the service model. For details and outcomes to
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be achieved please see section 4.

2. Scope
2.1 Service model
This specification describes phase 1 of a service for enhanced care for “Nursing Home”
residents including residential EMI (elderly mental illness).
Phase 1 is concerned with increasing the medical cover through enhanced primary care
services and will be provided by general practitioners with an interest in care of the elderly.
The description of the service supports outcome based commissioning through the
achievement of quality, innovation, productivity and prevention (QIPP) principles.
Quality:
Improved quality of life for older people who are resident in the home
 Improved and consistent overall experience of care within East Cheshire care
homes with nursing in a place where comfort, dignity and respect and evidence
based medicine are balanced in agreement with residents and their families.
 To consider residents consent and capacity at all times
 To consider primary and secondary preventative measures where appropriate, to
reduce the impact of complications of physical, mental and emotional illness.
 To consistently reduce the possibility of pain, distress, depression, and any other
symptoms to improve overall quality of life.
 When needed, the care home is able to provide “a good death”, in the preferred
environment of the resident /family.
 High resident, family and carer satisfaction
How?
 Development of pro-active and skilled case management and record keeping.
 Long term and acute condition management using national and local guidelines
 Timely referrals to other professionals as clinically indicated.
 Participate in the quarterly Nursing Home GP meetings. These meetings are for
GPs providing the service.
 New residents seen within 1 week of admission for general review ensuring
detailed review with notes within 2 months of admission.
 At least weekly opportunistic “ward round” for residents requiring review plus
proactive review of residents at intervals as required.
 Six monthly general and medication reviews on a systematic basis
 Comprehensive integrated rest of life care planning (multi- professional)
 Dementia management to promote and include non pharmacological interventions
by the care home.
 Compliance with the Gold Standard Framework (or similar) and rest of life care.
 Unplanned admission avoidance for Ambulatory Care Sensitive conditions by
management in the NH environment when appropriate.
 Staffing levels, visit frequency and communication skills are adequate to support
care needs.
 Have a good knowledge and awareness of Safeguarding Policy for all vulnerable
adults.
 Awareness and involvement of residents consent, mental health capacity and Best
Interest assessments.
 Engagement if required with Quality Monitoring process undertaken by Continuing
Health Care Nurse Assessors, CQC, Safeguarding Team and Links.
 Liaise with family members as appropriate to enable shared decision making.
 Liaise with all members of the multi-disciplinary team as required in the event of
lack of resident capacity.
 Proactive (and in the case of a rapid deterioration, reactive) contribution to
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assessments in relation to NHS funded nursing care and continuing health care. .
 Work with local authorities and Safeguarding Leads in the protection of vulnerable
adults investigations (POVA), as instructed by PCO commissioners
 Knowledge of the joint Health and Social Care contract with Care Homes
 Integrated health records for residents both with the care home and general
practice
Innovation:
Innovative use of technology, inter-professional relationships and contracting methods to
deliver a highly effective, safe and efficient service
How?
 Provide adequate transfer of information from secondary care into primary care
and visa versa (initially via paper/telephone methods, but in time using a Shared
Care Record)
 Support care homes to manage complex conditions and interventions, e.g. PEG
feeds, sub cut fluids, syringe drivers, etc.
 Constant feedback to commissioners where services could be improved. e.g.
Identify gaps in service provision and make recommendations
 Effective two-way communication with residents, relatives and carers, regarding
the resident’s changing medical needs.
 Liaison with Continuing Health Care Services/Nurse Assessors re any changes in
clinical need to ensure funding needs are reviewed in light of clinical needs as per
DoH Continuing Health Care guidelines [2007]
 Resident’s case management plan is updated and shared with all team members,
preferably through portable IT solutions.
 Technological solutions are in place to support shared care, including WiFi in home
and/or electronic links to GP medical systems back at the practices.
Prevention:
Reduce medication errors and the need for secondary care and out of hours services
including admissions, readmissions and prolonged length of stay.
How?
 Effective communication across care “boundaries” and direct working between the
clinical professionals to provide a closely integrated service (through roll out of
MDT stage 2).
 Awareness of Safeguarding policies and procedures, and supportive and
constructive approach
 Follow best practice for end of life care and prevent avoidable end of life
admissions
 Proactive case management and advance prescription of medicines for syringe
driver use, including liaison with Out Of Hours services and MDT.
 Agreeing with residents and their families preferred priorities/place of care (national
guidelines).
 Contribute to falls and fracture prevention strategies and osteoporosis
management
 Liaise with secondary care and mental health colleagues to encourage timely
discharge back to the NH thereby reducing length of stay in hospital
 Effective clinical governance systems including clinical audit and significant event
analysis.
 “Managed referral” when admission is required, and appropriate local assessment
processes to avoid unnecessary length of stay or investigations/treatment.
 The use of medicine management pharmacy support services across primary and
secondary care i.e. CECPCT Medicines Management project with East Cheshire
Trust to reduce hospital re admissions (Hospital to Home).
 Regular medication review as part of care planning process
 Adherence to monitoring requirements for high risk medicines such as insulin,
warfarin, lithium & DMARDS
Productivity
Effective use of resources to justify the investment in the care home service
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How?
 Strengthening links with Secondary and Mental health care, multidisciplinary teams,
funded nursing care teams and other services to reduce duplication and improve
collaboration and communication.
 Designated members of clinical staff, thereby promoting continuity of care.
 Adherence to general formulary, dressing’s formulae, nutritional plans and formulae,
achievement of Better Care Better Value indicators and local formulae and other
prescribing models.
 Efficient medication requesting and prescription provision, including waste
minimisation
 Reduce unnecessary admission and referral to secondary care
2.2 Location(s) of service delivery
Care Home environment. Occasionally resident may need to be seen in the surgery for
specific procedures. The service should retain a level of responsibility for the resident even if
they are an inpatient through a collaborative approach with local hospitals.
2.3 Days/hours of operation
The service will operate throughout the normal working week, Monday to Friday. 8am –
6:30pm for 52 weeks of the year. Weekends and bank holidays will be excluded. The Out of
Hours service will cover the out of hours period.
GPs will regularly visit the care home the minimum requirement being 1 visit per week. GPs
will be contactable by phone in hours.
The registered practice will remain legally and clinically responsible for the resident as with
any GMS / PMS registered patient. The enhanced service provider will be responsible for
ensuring the provision of the enhanced service as referred to within this document. The
enhanced service provider will ensure there is adequate cover for annual leave and
sickness.
2.4 Referral criteria and sources
The service will accept all those eligible referred patients, regardless of culture, disability,
and gender sensitive issues. Where a service is aware of health inequalities, it will actively
address these disparities.
The service will be delivered to all residents receiving funded or unfunded care in Care
Homes with nursing in Eastern Cheshire. It is patient centred and addresses the needs and
future health care wishes of individual patients
2.5 Referral processes
Referrals for patients in care homes will be made on notification of patient transfer to the
home with the home GP.
2.6 Discharge processes
If a resident is transferred from the care of a GP from the care home service to a placement
out of area, or to another local nursing home or surgery, then the GP would be expected to
hand over accordingly.
2.7 Response time and prioritisation
The service aims to be both proactive and reactive. The former is achieved through weekly
rounds. The latter through availability for advice (GP contactable by phone) or urgent visits
throughout the week (in hours)
2.8 Nursing Home Service GP support meetings
GPs providing the enhanced care (irrespective of organisational or contract arrangement)
would be expected to attend at least 3 of the quarterly peer led support meeting. Failure to
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attend at least 3 of these meetings per year could result in withdrawal of the contract.
These meetings will take on various formats, and be co-led by the GPs to explore service
improvements, comparators of KPIs, education and general support.

3. Other

The service will be available for all care homes with nursing and EMI residents in Eastern
Cheshire registered (permanently & temporarily) with a practice in the East Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group.
Patient choice will always be paramount and GPs will ensure that they “make patients aware
of their right to choose, accept or decline treatment, and respect and support these
decisions” NICE Clinical guidance 138.
It is suggested that the care home registers all its residents with one GP Practice (Local
Enhanced Service Provider).
Eastern Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group will provide a standard letter for Practices
to give to the Care Home with Nursing.
The resident will always have the right to choose which GP Practice they wish to be
registered with, but needs to understand that enhanced proactive case management may
not be provided in this case. The service relies on good communication and record keeping,
and can be more easily achieved if the majority of residents are registered with one GP
practice. It would be expected that a Local Enhanced Service holder would be responsible
for those residents who choose to accept this service provider in a particular home.
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4. Quality Requirements
Performance
Indicator
Quality

Feedback from
residents/relativ
es on the
service

Indicator

NH Peer Group will
design survey(s) to
survey
residents/relatives/ca
rers/nursing home
managers
survey to include
questions about
 Dignity & respect
 Accessibility to
GP
 involvement in
care decisions
 communication
about care
 continuity of care

A&E
attendances and
hospital
admission for
non-elective
care - analysis

% of residents
requiring A+E or non
elective care within a
secondary care
setting per year.


End of Life
Care audit

Audit of
 Age
 Cause of Death
 Place of death
 Preferred Place
of care

Threshold

Method of
Measurement

Consequence
of Breach

Annual survey
Date to be
agreed with
commissioner

Improvement
plan to be
agreed with
Commissioner

Annual
Activity report
by
commissioner
in
collaboration
with GP
practice and
GP provider

Improvement
plan to be
agreed with
commissioner

Target >75%
satisfaction in
year 1
Baseline
ECCCG – Care
Home with
Nursing Patient
& Public
Involvement
Report 22/02/12

Baseline
Threshold to be
set in year 1
and
benchmarked
No of acute
admissions and
length of stay
per year per
home (weighted
according to
home size)
N/A

Annual report
to be provided
to NH Peer
group for
discussion

Improvement
plan to be
agreed with
commissioner

Innovation

Co-ordination of
clinical and
prescribing
records between
care home and
GP Practice

Resident’s medical
and prescribing
records are
accurate, up to date
and kept safe in both
the home and at the
GP practice.

Standard
Operating
Procedures are
in place to
outline
processes and
procedures to
ensure
accurate and
timely transfer
of such
information

Provision of
detail around
processes
and
procedures

Improvement
plan to be
agreed with
commissioner

Prevention
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Residents on
antipsychotics

Monitoring
requirements to
high risk
medicines

Annual audit of the
use of antipsychotics
in dementia
residents.

Comparison of
prescribing
trends

Adherence to
monitoring
requirements for
DMARDs/warfarin/Lit
hium

Threshold 100% of
residents
monitored as
per
requirements

NH GP peer
group to
develop a
supportive
approach to
comparing
prescribing
trends and
discussing
this within
quarterly
meetings.

Improvement
plan to be
agreed with
commissioner

Improvement
plan to be
agreed with
commissioner

Productivity

Prescribing
waste
management

Maximum 28 day
prescribing
quantities.
End of life
prescribing 7 day
quantities

Audit by MMT

Action
depending on
result

5. Activity

5.1 Activity Plan / Activity Management Plan
It is expected that the activity will match the size of the nursing home. Whilst variation in the
work required for each nursing home exists, it is expected that over time, the quality of care
provided by NH staff will become less variable, and therefore the amount of time required to
attend a set number of residents will become more clear and predictable. It is also expected
that the Multi-Disciplinary Team to be commissioned in phase 2 will be able to manage
many of the continuing issues around nutrition, weight loss, minor illness, wound care and
long term condition management as it comes into service.
5.2 Capacity Review
A GP would be expected to commit as a minimum 1 “session” a week, taking into account
the amount of work required for actual 1 to 1 visiting, family and staff liaison, prescribing,
administration and urgent matters. The payment to the provider would be calculated along
these lines, and proportionately increased/decreased in line with the size of the home, and
adjusted to reflect the Multi-Disciplinary Team support in Phase 2 of the service
development.
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6. Prices and Costs

6.1 Price

Basis of Contract
Non-Tariff Price
(cost per case)

Phase 1 £300 per
bed per
annum

£300 per bed
per annum

Bed Count
The payment will be calculated based on the total number of beds in the care home
with nursing (including residential EMI). Should the bed occupancy rate fall below
90% of this figure (in any one quarter) then the GP Practice will need to inform the
commissioner so that the payment can be adjusted proportionately.
Payment will be made quarterly in advance by the CCG therefore practices will not
need to raise an invoice.
Notice Period
A 6 month notice period will apply should either party wish to withdraw from the
agreement.
Practice

Signature

Name

Date

Nursing Home

Signature

Name

Date

Commencement Date:
Contract End Date:
Name of Care Home with Nursing:
Form 1A - Service Agreement completed & signed
by GP Practice & Care Home with Nursing:
Quality Requirements section 4 – Submission Dates:
Approved by Eastern Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group / PCT
Copy to be retained by both commissioner and GP Practice
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Service Specification for the Northwich Care Home Scheme April 2019-March 2020
This is the proposed care home scheme for the Northwich area (Northwich care home scheme –
NCHS). It has been devised following discussion between General Practices in the area and care
homes in the area. This scheme will allow early identification of patient problems, timely planning for
foreseeable events (such as withdrawal of treatment), optimise prescribing, improved relationships
between care home staff and GPs and also understanding of clinical matters between GPs and care
home staff.
In Northwich it was felt that there was little appetite from care homes for participation in monthly area
meetings, as in the previous schemes. This has meant conversations have been very ‘GP focused’
and it has been difficult to progress any issues highlighted in the meetings. It was also felt that the
current scheme was strongest when focusing on GP-patient interactions, and care planning. The
new scheme is split into 3 components – mentoring meetings, enhanced patient care and
consolidating GP registration for residents.
Current numbers of patients in Care Homes
Name of Home

Nursing or residential

Acorn Hollow
Avandale Lodge
Daneside Court
Davenham Hall
The Barnes
Redwalls
Crossways
Daneside Mews
Essendene
Gleavewood
Mount Pleasant
Sandiway Lodge
Sandiway Manor
Total

Nursing
Nursing
Nursing
Nursing
Nursing
Nursing
Residential
Residential
Residential
Residential
Residential
Residential
Residential

Number of practices
currently looking after
the home
6
5
7
5
7
6
5
5
3
5
1
4
6

Number of Patients in VR
Practices
44
46
56
28
27
39
30
27
9
26
19
24
22
397

Practices in the Northwich Care Home Scheme
Danebridge
Witton Street
Firdale
Oakwood
Weaverham Surgery
Middlewich Road
1) Mentoring
This will be a 1 hour session between a ‘Lead GP’ with their allocated nursing home. It will be a 1
session a month, where the Lead GP can discuss with a member of staff, from their allocated care
home, any issues that have arisen in the previous month (such as admissions or safety incidents) and
also include review of a topic area. This topic will be chosen by the organising practice, so all homes
and lead GPs will discuss the same topic (e.g. head injury, urine infections, falls). Notes from this
meeting will be kept, and used for discussion at the quarterly area meeting.
There will be one Lead GP per care home, but a practice may be the lead for more than 1 care home.
The Lead GPs, and care home staff (if they wish) will attend a quarterly 1 hour meeting to discuss
issues raised in the previous quarter, and share best practice and learning points that may have
arisen. Admissions will also be reviewed for areas that may need further investigation.
Outcomes for mentoring
The outcomes expected from this are:
Improved support for patient care in the community by care home staff

Improved relationships and insight between care home staff and primary care
Improved sharing of knowledge and best practice between primary care and care homes
Reduction in admissions that could have been managed in primary care
Outcome measures for mentoring
Notes from practice mentoring meetings
List of topics for discussion from mentor meetings
Minutes from quarterly area meetings

2) Enhanced Patient Care
This part of the NCHS comprises two parts: patient reviews and regular practice-care-home contact
Patient reviews
Frequent review of patients before they became acutely unwell was felt to be very beneficial. All care
home residents will have a 6 monthly ‘cold’ review. Callouts for attention are not to be included. The
review would be face to face review, and would include a medication review, identify if a care plan is
in existence, review of resuscitation status and identification of other issues that may affect the
resident, such as potential for falls or frequent urine infections. This would allow optimisation of
patient medication, early identification of potential problems for a patient, and identification and
planning of further actions that were required by the home or GP (for example withdrawal of active
treatment or nutritional status optimisation).
Outcomes for patient reviews
Improved patient involvement in their own care
Improved patient experience
Improved support for self-management in the care community
Reduction in falls
Appropriate use of medications
Improved GP knowledge of vulnerable patients
Reduction in emergency admissions and attendances from baseline
Outcome Measures for patient reviews
The list of residents who have had reviews (non-identifiable) including: DNAR’s, care plans and
medication reviews
Regular Practice Visits
Practices will undertake to contact care homes, where they have registered patients, on a regular
weekly basis to see if any visits are required. The relationship with the homes can be encouraged to
develop a list of residents who require attendances so that the GP can prepare and this is part of the
negotiation of the relationship.
Regular contact promotes better relationships and trust between staff and GPs. It allows early
identification of problems and empowers care home staff to discuss issues with GPs rather than
automatically ringing 999 if a patient's condition deteriorates.
It is noted that this is more difficult if the practice has patients in several diverse homes, and this is
why ‘consolidating patient registration at care homes’ has been added to this scheme.
Outcomes for regular practice visits
Improved care for patients with long-term conditions
Improved relationships between staff and GPs
Improved support for patient care in the community by care home staff
Improved support for self-management in the care community
Improved GP knowledge of vulnerable patients
Outcome measures for regular practice visits
List of dates homes contacted and number of patients requiring GP time (telephone or visit)
3) Consolidating GP registration for residents

It has been noted that the current situation in Northwich, with each practice having several patients in
each home was difficult for care homes in terms of dealing with lots of different practices, and hence
many GPs. GPs also spend increased time travelling, compared to if they had the same number of
patients in a few homes. By registering care home residents with a small number of
practices(different practices for each care home), residents would still have a choice of practice,
would benefit from increased relationships between the care home and their ‘allocated practices’ and
may see the same GP more regularly, hence promoting continuity of care. Although patients may feel
loyal to their previous practice, it is highly likely they see different GPs from that practice on different
occasions anyway.
Such a scheme will require planning, organisation and discussion with care homes and practices in
the Northwich area.
Funding would cover GP time for 3 meetings, to be agreed at appropriate points in time, to organise
the scheme, and to discuss with care home residents and staff.
Outcomes for consolidating GP registration for residents
Planning of a scheme to consolidate care home resident GP registration
Outcome measures for consolidating GP registration for residents
Minutes of meetings
4) Costing for Northwich Care Home Scheme
This is currently based on 7 practices participating, although there will probably only be 6 practices in
the scheme. There is a possibility the 28 pts from the practice not participating could register at a
practice that is.
Section of scheme

Item

Mentoring

Area meeting

Mentoring

Mentoring meeting

Mentoring

Administration/providin
g room
6 monthly reviews

Enhanced patient
care

Consolidating
patient registration

Consolidating
patient registration
Total agreed
by CCE

Payment per
month/week
£200 per GP per
meeting
(quarterly)
£200 per meeting
(monthly)
£400 per meeting
(quarterly)
£75 per
patient review
(6 monthly)

Total payment for
12 months
£400x per GP
(13) per 4
meetings
£2,400 per GP
lead per care
home (13)
£1,600

Total Cost for
12m
£10,400

£150 per patient

£69,750 (max 465
beds)

£1,600

£59,550 (currently
397 beds)

Weekly contact with
care homes (admin
cost)

£100 per practice
per week

3x 1 hourly meetings

£200 per practice
per meeting. 3
meetings

£600 per practice

£400 per meeting

£1,200

Administration/providin
g room

£31,200

£5,200 per
practice

£36,400 (for 7
practices)
£31,200 (currently
only 6 practices in
scheme

£4,200 (for 7
practices)
£3,600 (currently 6
practices)

KPI’s for the Northwich Care Home Scheme 2016/17

£1,200
£154,750

Performance
Indicator

Indicator

Threshold

Method of
Measurement

Consequence
of Breach

Evidence of
collection and
discussion of
feedback at
mentoring
meeting and
summits.

Improvement
plan to be
agreed with
commissioner.

Quality
Feedback on the
care home scheme
from the care
homes.

Collection of
feedback on the
nursing home
scheme from the
homes
To include:

Feedback from
residents/relatives
on the service.







A&E attendances
and hospital
admission for
non- elective care
– analysis.

Improvement of
communication
s with GPs
Improved
learning
Accessibility to
GP
Involvement in
care decisions
Communication
about care

Indicator split:



Nursing home
residents
Care home
residents

% of residents
requiring:



A&E
attendance
Non elective
care

Within a secondary
care setting

Target >75%
satisfaction
in year 1

Reduction
(or
maintenance
indicators
requirement
of figures
not rising in
line with the
national
trend).

Inclusion within
the care home
feedback
reports.

GP practice
report and
cross
referenced
with the care
home
admissions
and
commissioner
data.

Improvement
plan to be
agreed with
commissioner

No of acute
admissions
per home
(weighted
according to
home size).

Acute attendances

Every admission to
have a multidisciplinary peer
review, including a
review of the care
plan.

Target is
100%
admissions
(possible
use of
benchmark
area)

Quarterly
review of
lessons learnt
log. Aim is to
work towards
achieving this
by way of the
consistent
patient
registration
with homes.

Improvement
plan to be
agreed with
commissioner

Proactive end of
life care monitoring

Real time
monitoring of
collected feedback
to include:

N/A

Quarterly
summary
review report
of outcomes

Improvement
plan to be
agreed with
commissioner




Place of death
Preferred
place of death

Innovation
Prescribing and
medication reviews

Prescribing and
medication reviews

Medication review
of patient current
medication within
14 days of
admission to the
home

Target 90%
of patients

Quarterly
report of
outcomes

Synchronisation
of the ordering of
the new residents
prescriptions to
the monthly care
home processes
within 2 weeks of
admission.

Target
100%
within 2
weeks

Provision of
detail around
processes and
procedures

A process of a 6
monthly medication
review for all
residents

Target 85%
achievement
in year 1

Quarterly
report of
outcomes as
achieved in
the 6 monthly
reviews

Improvement
plan to be
agreed with
commissioner

90%
achievement
in year 2

Improvement
plan to be
agreed with
commissioner

Prevention
Residents on
antipsychotics

Patients who have
a diagnosis of
dementia and have
been prescribed
antipsychotics

Total
number in
the nursing
homes and
residential
homes

Quarterly
report with
comparison
and trend
figure as
monitored at
the quarterly
summit

Improvement
plan to be
agreed with
commissioner

Prescribing waste
management

Look to the
reduction of
inappropriate
provision of food
supplements.
Consider
prescribing 7 day
end of life quantities

Baseline
data for
year 1

Audit by MMT
and topic for
summit

Action plan
depending on
result of audit

Back from hospital

The recording of
the number of
residents returned
to their care home,
from acute care,
and the numbers of
any delays in days

The resident
number and
the delays in
days

Quarterly
report, on
information
supplied
initially by the
homes

Action plan
depending on
result of info

Productivity

Service Specification for the South Cheshire Care Home Scheme April 2019
This is the Care Home Scheme for South Cheshire CCG (South Cheshire care home scheme –
SCCHS). It has been developed following discussion at the Clinical Commissioning Executive and
with local GP input. This scheme will allow early identification of patient problems, timely planning for
foreseeable events (such as withdrawal of treatment), optimise prescribing, improved relationships
between care home staff, GPs and Pharmacists and also understanding of clinical matters between
GPs and care home staff.
The new scheme is split into 5 components:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Personalised Care Review
Regular Practice Contact/Visit
Regular mentoring to the Care Home
Quarterly quality care home meeting in locality
Consolidating GP registration for residents.

Please note:
Care plans are recognised as good practice; however we are aware of the confusion this causes
with the Avoiding Unplanned Admissions DES. We are therefore this year not making a payment
attached to completion of a care plan as part of the care home scheme. But as an absolute minimum
you must complete Appendix 1 (record of future care choices) , this form is to be left in the patients’
file in the care home.
Details of the Scheme
1. Personalised Care Review
To complete this section practices will:
Code all patients in a care home with the read code; 13FX (lives in a care home).
This will enable the CCG to conduct searches for outcome data.
All care home residents will have a 12 month review. This would be a face to face review, and would
also include recording preferred place of care, resuscitation status, whether there is a care plan in
place and a medication review, utilizing Appendix 2 to achieve consistency of approach.
A clinical template will be provided by the CCG to the practice with the relevant read code codes
for ease of monitoring activity. Please contact samrichards@nhs.net to receive the template.
The medication review would be to a required standard and would include optimisation of medication
including efficiency savings), outstanding drug monitoring, medication still indicated using a tool such
as the stop/start tool link here and the anticholinergic burden scale link here, and also our MMT NICE
Bites, Managing medicines in care homes and could be completed by one of the following:




Practice Clinical Pharmacist
GP
The practice could outsource the work to a Pharmacy Company

Suggested changes are considered and implemented where considered clinically appropriate.
Each quarter the practice will submit their figures from the completed Appendix 2 forms (nonidentifiable) to the Administrator as evidence.
Outcomes for personalised care review
 Improved patient involvement in their own care
 Improved patient experience
 Improved support for self-management in the care community
 Appropriate use of medications

Outcome Measures for personalised care review to help deliver CCG QIPP savings

Reduction of the number of repeat medications

Reduction of the number of hospital admissions from those homes identified as outliers
via NWAS Data and BI Data shared with practices regularly

The variation in NWAS calls to reduce to CCG baseline
2. Regular Practice Contact/Visit
Practices will undertake to contact care homes, where they have registered patients, on a regular
weekly basis to see if any visits are required. The relationship with the homes can be encouraged to
develop a list of residents who require attendances so that the GP can prepare and this is part of the
negotiation of the relationship.
The GP can identify if a care plan is in existence, review of resuscitation status and identification of
other issues that may affect the resident, such as potential for falls or frequent urine infections.
This is where the Appendix 1 (record of future care choices) and Appendix 3 (care home quality
meeting) forms can be completed.
Regular contact promotes better relationships and trust between staff and GPs. It allows early
identification of problems and empowers care home staff to discuss issues with GPs rather than
automatically ringing 999 if a patient's condition deteriorates.
It is noted that this is more difficult if the practice has patients in several diverse homes, and this is
why ‘consolidating patient registration at care homes’ has been added to this scheme.
An after death analysis form is also to be completed (Appendix 4).
This is a basic form which asks the date and place of death and did they die in the place of their
choice. Please bring these to the quarterly meeting for collation by the administrator.
Outcomes for regular practice

Improved care for patients with long-term conditions

Improved relationships between staff and GPs

Improved support for patient care in the community by care home staff

Improved support for self-management in the care community

Improved GP knowledge of vulnerable patients
Outcome measures for regular practice visits to help deliver CCG QIPP savings

A reduction of unplanned admissions from those homes identified as outliers via NWAS
Data and BI Data shared with practices regularly.

The variation in NWAS calls to reduce to CCG baseline

At least 80% of patients to die in their preferred place of care
3.

Mentoring

This will involve a GP mentoring their allocated nursing home. This element will be paid at the rate of
one hour every other month. The Lead GP can discuss with a member(s) of the care home staff, from
their allocated home, any issues that have arisen since the previous meeting to include OOH
contacts, A&E attendances, admissions or safety incidents and educational topics identified at the
quarterly quality care home meeting. Topic choice will be guided by peer discussions at the quarterly
mentoring/quarterly meeting.
4.

Quarterly quality care home meeting in locality

One Lead GP, per practice and care home staff (if they wish) will attend a quarterly meeting to
discuss any events documented in the previous quarter, and to share best practice and learning
points.
Data will be supplied in advance of the quarterly meetings by the CCG for consideration and
discussion to identify areas that may need further investigation. This will include admissions data
from BI and NWAS frequent caller data for each home.

A representative from the CCG quality team will also attend, along with a representative from the
local authority if required.
Please bring to the quarterly meeting:
Notes from practice mentoring meetings (Appendix 3)
List of topics for discussion from mentor meetings (Appendix 3)
There is also a feedback questionnaire to be completed by the care home on an annual basis.
(Appendix 5)
These can also be collated at the quarterly meeting.
Outcomes for mentoring/quarterly meeting
 Improved support for patient care in the community by care home staff
 Improved relationships and insight between care home staff and primary care
 Improved sharing of knowledge and best practice between primary care and care homes
Outcome measures for mentoring/quarterly meeting to help deliver CCG QIPP savings
 A reduction of unplanned admissions from those homes identified as outliers via NWAS
Data and BI Data shared with practices regularly.
 The variation in NWAS calls to reduce to CCG baseline
5. Consolidating GP registration for residents
The current situation within South Cheshire has led to frustrations for both care homes and GP
practices. Inefficiencies exist both when a care home has residents registered with several different
GP surgeries and also when several GP practices are each visiting the same care home to see
residents.
Rationalising and strengthening the links between an individual care home and a GP practice hopes
to reduce this historically fragmented distribution of care home patients and practices.
It is hoped that by supporting this approach that we can promote the development of strong
communication and relationships between each home and a GP practice.
Patient choice can be offered but it is expected that most new and possibly existing patients will
appreciate and take up the enhanced level of GP support provided under this scheme.
This will enhance person centred care and improve the continuity of care for our vulnerable residents
Such a scheme will require planning, organisation and discussion with care homes and practices in
the South Cheshire area.
Funding would cover GP time for up to 3 meetings, to be agreed at appropriate points in time, to
organise the scheme, and to discuss with care home residents and staff.
It is recognized that some areas and practices already look after specific homes and may not need
3 meeting for this area.
The bed based payment will be calculated on a quarterly basis to reflect significant changed in bed
occupancy in bed changes.
Outcomes for consolidating GP registration for residents
 Consolidation of practice list sizes
 Improved care for patients with long-term conditions
 Improved relationships between staff and GPs
 Improved support for patient care in the community by care home staff
 Improved support for self-management in the care community
 Improved GP knowledge of vulnerable patients
Outcome measures for consolidating GP registration for residents
 Monitoring changes in registration

Administration
We have made an allowance in the costing below for administration (highlighted in blue).
Each locality will need to decide which practice in their locality will claim this payment for providing
administration support.
This will be for minute taking at the mentor/quality meeting, collation and analysis of data from the
appendices/forms and administration for consolidating patient registration.
1) Costing for South Cheshire Care Home Scheme
This is currently based on 18 practices participating, although it is acknowledged some practices may
not participate. There is a possibility any patients from a practice not participating could register at a
practice that is.
Area

Item

Payment

Quarterly
meeting

The nominated lead
per practice to attend a
quarterly care home
quality meeting in each
locality
Mentoring session for
care home staff at
care home.

£200 per GP practice
per quality meeting
(quarterly)

Mentoring

Personalised
care review

Consolidation

12 monthly personalised
care review to include
medication review to
agreed specification.
Weekly contact with care
homes
3x 1 hourly meetings if
required

Administration
for quarterly
meeting
Administration
for
consolidation

Administration/providing
room/minute taking by
nominated practice
Administration/providing
room (nominated
Practice)

General
Administration

Collation and analysis of
forms from the scheme
(nominated practice)

Total

Total payment for 12
months
£3,600x per GP
practice (18) per
4 meetings

Total Cost for
12m
£14,400

£200 paid every 2
months to cover
mentoring for each
care home mentored
£200 per bed per year,
paid quarterly

£1,200 per agreed GP
lead per care home
(33)

£39,600

£200 per bed (max
1200 beds)

£240,000

£100 per practice per
meeting. Up to 3
meetings
£100 per meeting to
nominated practice only
(quarterly) x3 localities
£100 per meeting to
nominated practice
only (3 meetings) x3
localities
£100 per month to
nominated practice only
x3 localities

£300 per practice (18)

£5,400

£400x3

£1,200

£300x3

£900

£1,200x3

£3,600

£305,100

KPI’s for the South Cheshire Care Home Scheme 2016/17
(in line with the LQS)
KPI
% Deaths occurring in preferred place of care
Savings on prescribing
% Reduction in non elective admissions from
outlier care homes and maintain baseline
average for all other homes
% of patients registered under the care home
scheme who have had a personalised care
review within the last 12m as measured at
the end of the year

Target
80% or greater
To contribute to overall prescribing savings
To be in line with CCG baseline average
95%

CREWE Locality Practices
Millcroft Medical Centre
Delamere Practice
Earnswood Medical Centre
Rope Green Medical Centre
Grosvenor Medical Centre
Hungerford Medical Centre
Total number of beds in Crewe locality: 413
Number of patients currently registered in Crewe locality: 317
Care Home
Belong Crewe Care Village
Cypress Court Nursing Home
Mayfield House
Minshull Court Nursing Home

Millcroft

Delamere Earnswood Rope Green

Grosvenor

Hungerford

Total

12

20

6

52

0

6

5

48

12

0

9

7

38

8

3

0

7

1

23

17

14

76

0

6

8

7

5

25

10

0

4
10

21

0

14

Station House

0

4

40

0

0

0

44

The Emmie Dixon Home LD

6

0

2

0

0

2

10

The Huntercombe Neurodisability Centre – Crewe

5

1

8

0

5

5

24

Richmond Village

2

0

0

0

0

0

2

44

45

115

12

61

40

317

Rosedale Manor Care Home

Total

SMASH Locality Practices
Merepark Medical Centre
Cedars Medical Centre
Greenmoss Medical Centre
Ashfields Primary Care Centre
Haslington Surgery
Oaklands Surgery
Water’s Edge Medical Centre
Total number of beds in SMASH locality: 437
Number of patients currently registered in SMASH locality: 339

Care Home Name
Alsager Court Care Home with
Nursing

Merepark

Greenmoss

Ashfields

10

4

0

0

0

0

0

Brantwood Residential Care Home

0

0

0

13

0

0

0

Elm Cottage – Middlewich

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Hill House

0

0

0

21

0

0

0

21

3

15

0

0

0

0

0

18

23

17

2

0

0

0

0

42

0

0

0

0

34

5

39

14

17

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

12

0

0

Primrose House Nursing Home
Newton Court Nursing and
Residential Home

0

0

0

0

20

0

0

0

0

0

0

26

15

Park House Care Home

0

0

0

27

0

0

0

27

St Stephens Care Home
Turnpike Court Residential Care
Home

0

0

0

38

0

0

0

38

0

0

0

23

0

0

0

50

53

2

122

32

60

20

Lavender House Residential Home
Lawton Manor Care Home
Manor Care Home - Middlewich
New Milton House Residential Care
Home
Hollymere House General Nursing
Home

Total

Haslington

Oaklands

Waters
Edge

Cedars

Total
14
13

31
12
20
41

23
339

Nantwich and Rural Locality Practices
Kiltearn Medical Centre
Wrenbury Surgery
Tudors Surgery
Nantwich Health Centre
Audlem Medical Centre
Total number of beds in Nantwich and Rural Locality: 440
Number of patients registered in Nantwich and Rural locality: 396
Name

Millcroft

Kiltearn

Nantwich HC

Tudor

Audlem

Wrenbury

Total

Audlem Country Nursing Home

0

0

0

0

43

0

43

Brookfield House Care Home

0

32

3

6

0

0

41

Cedar Court Nursing Home

0

0

0

0

29

0

29

Clarendon Court Care Home

0

10

1

38

0

0

49

St Catherines Care Home

0

35

0

0

0

0

35

Woodeaves Residential Care Hom

0

9

6

1

0

0

16

Elm House

0

28

5

2

0

0

35

Wrenbury Nursing Home

0

0

0

0

0

33

33

Church House, Coole Pilate

0

28

0

5

0

0

33

Corbrook Court

0

0 Temp res only

0

25

0

25

Richmond Village

2

9

3

45

0

0

59

18

97

97

33

398

Total

151

Number of beds in SMASH + Crewe + Nantwich localities: 1,052 bed capacity 1290)

Appendices/forms

Future Care Choices
- Appendix 1.pdf

12m Review Appendix 2.pdf

Mentor - Appendix After Death Analysis Feedback - Appendix
3.pdf
Form - Appendix 4.pd
5.pdf

Useful resources
Central and Eastern Cheshire MMT website
MMT NICE Bites – Managing Medicines in Care homes
NICE Guideline Managing Medicines in Care Homes
Stopp/Start tool
Anticholinergic Burden Scale ACB

Acknowledgements
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A.

Service Specifications

Service Specification No.

3

Service

Locally Enhanced Scheme Primary Care provision Care Homes

Commissioner Lead

Lesley Hilton - Joint Commissioning Manager

Provider Lead

Victoria Hough – Clinical Lead Care Homes

Executive Sponsor

Laura Marsh - Director of Commissioning

Period

November 2017

Date of Review

March 2018

1. Context and population need
Currently within West Cheshire a Local Enhanced Service is provided for our patients in
Nursing and Elderly Mentally Infirm or Dementia beds. Currently the vast majority of Nursing
Homes within West Cheshire have a GP Practice that links directly to the care homes to deliver
this enhanced service to patients who choose to register with their Practice.
NHS England Enhanced Health in Care Homes (EHCH) sets out a clear framework and vision
for providing joined up primary, community and secondary, social care to patients in care
homes, via a range of in reach services. It contains seven key components and eighteen subcomponents which define the care homes model are put forward, with practical guidance
explaining how organisations and providers can make the transition and implement the whole
model.
As part of Primary Care Redesign in West Cheshire the Local - Primary Care Commissioning
for Quality and Innovation Scheme (CQUIN) 2017/18 progressed some important work for
vulnerable patients within West Cheshire by risk stratifying those with frailty and allowing care
for patients identified as at increased need to be co-ordinated, led by individualised goals and
ensuring access to interventions that will improve health outcomes and including the key
components of EHCH.
The outcomes being seen from this approach have been beneficial and are helping to work
towards the key ambitions of the West Cheshire Way:


Improve self-care



Supporting people within the community



Working across boundaries



Improving the management of complex and long-term conditions

All GP practices are expected to provide essential and those additional services they are
contracted to provide to all their patients. This enhanced service specification outlines the
more specialised services to be provided.
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The Primary Care CQUIN includes the assessment and coding of patients as frail and actions
as appropriate are within the patient’s records. The Practise will plan and implement care
planning for all vulnerable patients. Providing proactive care in order to prevent deterioration
where possible and coordinated reactive care for patients who have become acutely unwell,
either to prevent a hospital admission or facilitate safe, timely and effective discharge from an
Acute Trust.
Population:
1.1 Health and Care of Older People in England 2017 reports the numbers of older people
aged eighty five and beyond are projected to grow exponentially in the next twenty years,
doubling by 2036, so an important question that arises is the extent to which we are on the
right path towards meeting these increasing needs and demands in future.
1.2. 2017 Age UK’s analysis shows there are now nearly 1.2 million people (1,183,900) aged
65+ who don’t receive the help they need with essential daily living activities. This
represents a 17.9 per cent increase on last year and a 48 per cent increase since 2010.
1.3 Within West Cheshire there are currently 23 dual registered care homes; providing nursing
and residential care with an approximate bed capacity of 1150. There are currently 21
residential registered care homes; providing residential care with an approximate bed
capacity of 698.
1.4 Total residential capacity for people requiring varying levels of 24/7 care = 1848.For the
purpose of this specification it would be of benefit to consider the whole care home sector
population.
1.5 The majority of people at end of life would prefer to be cared for and die at home or in their
usual place of residence (National End of Life Care Intelligence Network – “What we know
now 2014”, Public Health England June 2015).
2. Outcomes
2.1 The overall aim of the Enhanced Primary Care Service is to improve quality of care, through
an enhanced clinical service to patients in care homes in West Cheshire.
2.2 It is noted that, whilst allowing and supporting patient choice, patients within a care home
will be preferentially registered with the aligned GP practice with consent. Care homes will
be encouraged to support the GP alignment and encourage new patients to register with
the aligned practice in order to access the additional enhanced support.
2.3 Practices will be required to embed working relationships with their aligned care homes as
well as providing enhanced proactive planned care arrangements to all their registered
patients within the care home.
2.4 It is anticipated that Primary Care Services will work in coordination with the wider health
and social care economy to provide proactive care for patients recognized as vulnerable.
This includes patients in nursing, mixed nursing and residential and residential homes for
the elderly and elderly mentally ill. The service outcomes are to;
a) Provide the best Primary Care Model for good quality services for patients in care
homes.
b) Establish and manage an effective and efficient model of care within our community.
c) Support the provision of community services in line with national and local
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commissioning intentions.
d) Reduce the number of avoidable admissions to hospital
e) Continue to review and evolve the service to best meet the needs of patients within
resources available
f) Deliver consistent responsive health care within the constraints of Primary Care.
g) Work in partnership with health and social care colleagues to ensure the care model is
inclusive and works across the boundaries of acute and community services.
h) Promote and support a culture of openness about dying and provide support for patients,
relatives and staff by ensuring patients who are palliative/ end of life have their
diagnoses and wishes recorded on the Electronic Palliative Care and Coordination
System (EPaCCS)
i) Provide an equitable and individualised service to reduce variation in standards of
patient care.
j) Reflect the key components of EHCH by increased community involvement into care
homes to reduce patients’ feelings of loneliness and isolation; improved care planning
(physical, mental, emotional and social needs) with a focus on keeping patients in their
normal place of residence; greater opportunity for patients to be involved in decisions
about their health and care
3. NHS Outcomes Framework Domains & Indicators
Domain 1
Domain 2
Domain 3
Domain 4
Domain 5

Preventing people from dying prematurely
Enhancing quality of life for people with long-term
conditions
Helping people to recover from episodes of ill-health or
following injury
Ensuring people have a positive experience of care
Treating and caring for people in safe environment and
protecting them from avoidable harm

3.1. The NHS Outcomes Framework (NHS OF) is a set of indicators developed by the
Department of Health to monitor the health outcomes of adults and children in England.
The framework provides an overview of how the NHS is performing.
3.2. The NHS should be preventing people from dying prematurely by promoting good health
and discouraging behaviours that put health at risk. Where people do develop a condition,
the NHS has a responsibility to diagnose this as early as possible and manage it so that it
does not deteriorate.
3.3. To promote safe discharge from hospital, any unsafe discharges will be reported as an
incident and reported to Commissioners to ensure a full review is undertaken by the
discharging hospital.
4. Local - Primary Care Commissioning for Quality and Innovation Scheme 2017/18
4.4.1 In order to support the requirement within the 2017/18 contract for GP Practices to assess
and code patients as frail and action as appropriate, Practices are required to plan,
implement and document care planning for all vulnerable patients. Practices are asked to
focus specifically on patients who are vulnerable in their usual place of residence (including
patients in residential and in their own homes).
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4.4.2 Primary Care must ensure that any care planning is agreed jointly with the patient / family /
carers / and including appropriate social care input. It should include plans for deterioration
in the individual’s condition. The plans should be coded into the patient’s notes so that they
are accessible by other care services e.g. GP Out of Hours
4.3 Practices to engage with the Clinical Commissioning Group to consider a new model of
care to be developed and roll out to enable equitable and proactive care to all vulnerable
patients irrespective of their place of residence.
5. Scope
5.1 All GP practices are already required to provide essential and some additional specified
services they are contracted to provide to all their patients. This enhanced service
specification outlines the more specialised services to be provided to care home patients.
5.2 The enhanced service is designed to cover the enhanced aspects of clinical care of the
patient, all of which are above and beyond the scope of essential services.
5.3 No part of this specification by commission, omission or implication defines or redefines
essential or additional services.
5.4 The services referred to in this specification (essential, additional and enhanced) will be
provided to vulnerable patients in nursing, mixed nursing/residential and residential homes
for the elderly and elderly mentally ill. The model of care is to be introduced through a
phased period 2017/18.
5.5 The practice will be commissioned to provide, to the home(s) within the practice boundary
an enhanced level of medical care for all patients resident within that home, where patients
are already or have agreed to register with the practice
6. Aims and objectives of service
6.1 The aims and objectives of the scheme are to:
a) Ensure that patient’s needs, their choices and what they want to achieve are identified,
understood and reflected in the care and support they receive so that they have control
of their lives.
b) Ensure that choices and decisions made on behalf of patients who lack capacity follow
the principals set out in law to demonstrate the decisions are made in the best interest of
the person
c) Ensure effective review of medicines, including supporting staff within the care home to
reduce the number of medication errors that occur in care homes.
d) Foster an environment of lifelong/ongoing learning and continuous strive for excellence
in care homes by encouraging, implementing or sharing clinical education and training in
relevant clinical areas, e.g. dementia.
e) Support wider internal and external care home training initiatives.
f) Make advanced provision in care planning for dying, death and bereavement
g) Work together to reduce the number and severity of falls
h) Promote good end of life care for patients
i) Provide clinical support and advice through care planning to care home staff in relation
to patients registered with the practice to enhance clinical care of the patient, particularly
in relation to deteriorating conditions and potential admissions.
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6.2 Improving the care of patients as outlined above should lead to a reduction in avoidable
admissions. Admissions from care homes will be monitored by the Clinical Commissioning
Groups and included within the practice quality dashboards.
7. Service description/care pathway
7.1 All new patients will receive a full initial assessment following admission to the care home
and a multi-disciplinary care management plan developed. The care and support planning
process is there to help decide the best way to meet the person’s needs. The process must
include the criteria for admission/non-admission to hospital, agreed with the patient/their
family/best interest decision. The usual procedures for alerting GP Out of Hours of pertinent
information will be followed.
7.2 Scheduled ward round at the care home by clinical staff from the practice will take place
(Minimum weekly in nursing homes and as required in residential homes) this will be to
review the care of scheduled patients. The practice will be contactable by phone during inhours to answer queries as required. The practice and care home will agree how the
consultation will be recorded at the home.
7.3 The enhanced service will include GP/relatives consultations which regularly occur during
GP’s ward rounds in the home. This will promote ongoing communication between GP,
nurses, patients and their relatives and care home staff, to alleviate anxiety. This will also
ensure the feelings of inclusion in care and in the plan of care, which reduces uncertainty
and avoidable hospital admissions
7.4 Patients will receive a full review of their medication including a review following any
discharges from hospital following an unplanned admission. Current national advice
suggests, that reviews for anti-psychotic medications, should take place every three months
for patients with symptoms of dementia. The practice should work with their linked
pharmacist/technician to support this process. The practice is to ensure all changes in
medication are clear using care home and pharmacy agreed protocols with clear lines of
communication to the relevant community pharmacy for both routine and urgent
prescriptions.
7.5 Practice clinicians will work with other health and social care professionals as appropriate to
ensure care planning is reviewed and updated as appropriate. This may include meetings
with care home staff to discuss any problems/concerns experienced with the provision of
the enhanced service.
7.5 7.6 The clinical staff and care home staff will ensure any patients that may require
referral to hospital or for assessment by other agencies as clinically appropriate, such
that clinical intervention is tailored to the needs of the individual. To ensure that
referrals are timely to reduce the potential for any unplanned admissions. Where it is
possible that a patient requires admission to hospital it may be appropriate to discuss
the case using the clinician to clinician phone call system via SPA.
7.7 The quality of the patient dying is as important as their quality of life. Enhancing someone’s
sense of self and dignity will offer openness about dying. Promoting the adherence to the
choices or decisions the patient has made or for those lacking capacity deemed in their best
interests.
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7.8 The agreed care planning should be recorded in both the home and the practice record, to
ensure access to appropriate and timely information. The record must include criteria for
admission/non-admission to hospital agreed with the patient/their family. This information
should also be communicated to the GP Out of Hours service and include information
relevant to the ambulance service (e.g. DNACPR) and recorded on the Cheshire care
Record and EPaCCS.
8.Exception and inclusion criteria and thresholds
8.1 Standard General Medical Cover GMS)
All patients are entitled to registration with a GP Practice if patient within the Practice’s
boundary (and in some certain restricted situations, when outside of that boundary), enabling
them to access “essential services” for patients who are;




ill, with conditions from which recovery is generally expected;
life limiting illness; or
suffering from chronic disease,

Such services will be delivered in the manner determined by the practice in discussion with the
patient.
The enhanced service outlined in this specification currently requires additional proactive care
that would not generally be expected for patients within their own homes or who are able to get
into the surgery
8.2 Patients whose clinical care is outside the expectations of the Standard General Medical
Cover and the Practice are unable to provide the clinical expertise required.
8.3 The provider remains responsible to ensure appropriate medical cover over GMS is in place
before accepting the patient as a patient.
9. Interdependence with other services/providers
 NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning Group,
 Cheshire West and Chester Council,
 Countess of Chester Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and
 Cheshire & Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust.
 Care Home providers within the footprint of NHS West Cheshire Clinical Commissioning
Group
 And any specifically commissioned providers
10. Applicable Service Standards
10.1 NHS England Standard GP Contract
10.2 Local - Primary Care Commissioning for Quality and Innovation Scheme 2017/18
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10.3 General Practice National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE)
10.4 Royal College Guidance – Care Homes
11. Payment
11.1 The current CQUIN (2017/18) provides approximately £3m for urgent and intermediate
care for the population of West Cheshire. This includes;
 Care Homes LES (£432k across the CCG)
 Intermediate Care LES (£90k across the CCG but separate from Care Home
LES)
 Primary Care Frailty CQUIN 2016/17(£2.5m across the CCG)
 Total CQUIN funding = circa £3m
11.2 In 2017/18 the overall budget for the enhanced care home service specified has been
maintained. Each practice contracted to provide this service will receive £31.44 per
month, per nursing bed and £8.00 per month, per residential bed.
11.3 Numbers of patients (including NHS numbers) in each care home are supplied by the
practice every quarter to verify individual patients
11.4 Payment will be made to practices quarterly in arrears based on submission of a form
supplied by the Clinical Commissioning Group.
11.5 During circumstances when a care home has restrictions placed upon it which causes a
reduction in available beds; payment to the practice will remain as outlined above.
However the practice will be expected to make available additional support to the care
home until such time the restrictions have been removed.
12.Outcome Metrics
12.1 The general standards that the CCG would like West Cheshire Practices to meet for their
vulnerable and frail population are set down in the Primary Care Commissioning for
Quality and Innovation Scheme Specification 2017/18. This makes provision for
vulnerable patients in any setting, and requires proactive care in order to prevent
deterioration where possible and coordinated reactive care for patients who have become
acutely unwell, either to prevent a hospital admission or facilitate safe, timely and
effective discharge from an Acute Trust.
13 Key Performance Measures
13.1 The key performance standards required of practices specific to the delivery of the
enhanced primary care service to care homes are set out in Appendix 1. Performance
metrics will be reported to and monitored through the Primary Care Dashboard.
13.2 2017/18 will provide accurate indicators to review and set % improvement where needed
for CQUIN 2018/19
Please Note - Payment is not currently linked to performance but this will be reviewed after
year one of the scheme.
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Appendix 1 – Performance Measures
Outcome Requirement

Threshold**
(total patients in the
home aligned to the
GP practice)
Domain 1: Preventing people dying prematurely
Percentage of patients with
TBA
evidence of care planning
Accurate data to be
activity/reviews.
collected 2017/18 to
form a baseline.
Thresholds to be
agreed after.
Percentage of advanced planning
in place for end of life including
review of resuscitation status.

Method of
Measurement

How measure is reported

EMIS

Quarterly

EMIS
EPaCCS Records
DNACPRs

Quarterly

Domain 2: Enhancing the quality of life of people with long term conditions
Number of reviewed admissions to
Quarterly returns
Quarterly
acute or mental health inpatient
(Reporting template to
provider
follow – query return
form)
Number of patients having full
EMIS (Meds Mgt)
Quarterly
annual health and medication
review.
Percentage of patients, identified,
Mental Health LES
Quarterly
diagnosed and registered on the
dementia register.
Percentage of patients who have
EMIS (Meds Mgt)
Quarterly
had anti-psychotic medication
review in line with expectations?
Domain 3: Helping people to recover from episodes of ill-health or following injury
Identification of themes causing
Themes would be
Quarterly
avoidable admissions or contacts.
identified during review
of admissions/SEAs
Domain 4: Ensuring that people have a positive experience of care
Percentage of patients registered
EMIS
How could we report this?
with the GP practice delivering the
enhanced service.
Percentage of patients with an
EMIS
Quarterly
EPaCCS record
Domain 5: Treating and caring for people in a safe environment and protecting them from avoidable harm
In development -Forum Quarterly meetings
Evidence of partnership
to discuss best
agreements and shared practices.
practice, peer support,
pathway development
to be established
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v.4 - FINAL OUTCOME MODEL FOR

WINSFORD GOLD STAR GP/CARE HOME SCHEME
To start from: 1st April 2019 to 31st March 2020

Practices will deliver the WINSFORD GOLD STAR GP/CARE HOME SCHEME
This scheme reframes the current model but provides a ‘whole’ package of care, mentorship,
education, family liaison, sign posting etc., and will be delivered as follows:

1.

FUNDING £84k

-

Funding from the Provider Board

Funding to practices:
£84k less Monthly project meeting @ £350 x 12 months = £4,200 leaves £78,800 pa
Overdene/SW Capacity for 62/256 beds mentoring=
Westwood/HS
56/256
=
The Laurels/WV
50/256
=
W Grange/WW
50 + 7/256
=
Morningside/LC
31/256
=

24%
22%
20%
22%
12%

£19,152 (£368.31 wk)
£17,556 (£337.62 wk)
£15,960 (£306.92 wk)
£17,556 (£337.62 wk)
£9,576 (£184.15 wk)

NB: WV & WW share the Laurels & WG so total of 100 beds = 50 beds per practice = 20%
each practice
Practices would submit a monthly invoice of their total divided by 12 months, ie - Weaver
Vale £15,960 divided by 12 monthly invoices = £1330.00 per month, (plus £350 per month to
LD for project managing/minutes for WV total £1680.00 per month).
2. Paperwork/Forms used under the
WINSFORD GOLD STAR GP/CARE HOME SCHEME:
Patient Summary Card

Winsford GOLD STAR Care Plan

Patient Summary
Card.pdf

GP/Care Home Feedback Form

GP-Care Home
Feedback Form.pdf

Winsford GOLD STAR
Care Plan.pdf

After Death Analysis

After Death
Analysis.pdf

Patient Event Form
Patient Event
Form.pdf

Back from Hospital

Back from
Hospital.pdf

3. Monthly collated clinical learning and sharing with care home managers from
Patient Events (real time version):
Monthly SEA Data
Analysis Spreadsheet.pdf

Project Manager to collate the SEA data and put into a table format for easy reference and
data analysis. Also to collate Feedback Forms, After Death Analysis and Back from Hospital
data.

WINSFORD GOLD STAR GP/CARE HOME SCHEME

Services provided under the GOLD STAR GP/CARE HOME SCHEME
 Full initial assessment, which includes
 Confirm patient details/demographics and update accordingly, particular NOK
details
 Medical problems – current and significant past
 Any admission risks (COPD/UTI’s/Falls), how are these managed (eg
preventative meds)
 Review of hospital discharge letter/care home transfer document
 Any missing investigations ie low potassium, monitor bloods
 History – “why am I here” (sudden onset or gradual deterioration)
 Baseline observations
 Medication prescribing
 Mobility
 Patient Preferences
 GOLD STAR Care Plan
 EOL
 DNAR
 DoL
 Complete Patient Summary Card (front index sheet)
 Weekly visits and mentoring ward round to discuss ANY patient with an
attendance/admission,
 Promotes education and learning
 family liaison service
 Q&A opportunity
 Urgent care planning, which includes
 DNAR as appropriate
 OOH Notified
 NWAS notified via ERISS
 Blue book completed
 PPC completed
 Anticipatory emergency drugs in place
 ePACCS template completed
 Care home staff liaison
 Family member liaison/awareness
 Medication reviews, as per Medication Review Check List
 Introduction of the GP/Care Home Patient Summary Card (adapted version of the
NWAS Community Care Plan) ensuring all pathways and relevant documents in
place and easily located
 Family Liaison Link/Drop-In: Patients/relatives have the opportunity to speak to the
GP during regular ward rounds, promotes involvement and understanding of care
 Sharing the learning: Each month care homes attend the GP/Care Home Meeting to
discuss any SEA’s and the learning points from these, the focus of these meetings to
be purely clinical and educational for the care home managers/staff
 Sign posting to other services (eg carers contact, CAB Healthy Advice Bureau, Age
UK)
 Review of GOLD STAR GP/Care Home plan bi-annually instead annually
 Review of GOLD STAR GP/Care Home Care Plan if patient moves from one home to
another
 Review of GOLD STAR GP/Care Home Care Plan after every significant event

